2020
Virginia Tech Corps of Cadets
Distinguished Alumni
Nomination Form

Nominee: ________________________________________________________
(First Name, Last Name, Class Year)

Current Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Email Address and Phone Number: ____________________________________

Please provide as much detail as possible to the following questions below:

Date of Birth: ___________________  Place of Birth: ___________________

Spouse / Children: ________________________________________________

Nominated by: ____________________________________________________

Nominator's Email Address and Phone Number: _________________________

Corps Information: Company / Squadron: ______________________________

VTCC/ROTC Positions Held: _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Special Units: (Skipper Crew, Gregory Guard, Color Guard, etc.)

In addition to the award nomination form, please include the following documents:

1. Letter of nomination (from nominator)
2. Current Biography or Vita of nominee
3. At least three letters of support for nominee
4. List of any awards or achievements known
5. Any other items that support the nomination

Send complete nomination packages NLT than 13 Jan 2020 to:
VTCC Distinguished Alumni Selection Committee
c/o Col Patience Larkin
141 Lane Hall (0213)
280 Alumni Mall
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Or scan package/documents and send to vtccalumni@vt.edu by 13 Jan 2020.